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Mary Nell Kirk, executive assistant to the chancellor, works in her office Tuesday on the third floor of Sadler Hall. 
Lana Hunt / Staff Reporter 

they visit 

S6Cr6t3TV tO tllG quently grt    is people when     and trustees.    Kirk s.iicl. 

chancellor in 15th 
year of dedication 

"Mary is often the fust pel - 
son   people   see  when   the\ 

walk into my office," Boschini    hei |ob entails, she said, 

She wouldn't i h >c ribe her- 

selt  is A people person, but 

loves all the different elements 

n 11 slJK UINMIM I 

Naif Reportei 

said    She possesses the great 

gilt of making everyone that 

omes into the oiii< e feel corn- 

Kirk embodies those qualities 
in cvetv  aspec t ()t rid life 

I lei   tho I    children   And 

grand* hildren an- her lit* 
s.iid Donna l<>hnson, execu 
ti\t   issist.mt to the provost. 

him keep his days In line. The devoted mother and 
she organizes my c den-    grandmother has never missed 

H< >s( hini   said  Kirk  helps 

The fat e- of TCU may not he     fortabh 
as obv ions as one thinks. It is Kirk, w ho has worked in 

dar, which is very clem.Hid- 

ing, and leaves me little note 

any of her < hildren s Football 

unes and r<   ularly spends 

not the students, the start or    the chancellors office lor is    cards thai schedule m\ daih     time with her tour grand- 

even Chancellor Victor Bos- years,  his assisted the l.ist 

c hini. three c h ancellors hut remains 

Often dn       d in  purple, elusive to most of the TCU 

Boschini s executive assis community. 
tant, Mary Nell Kirk, is very 

much the face of TCU and Ire- 

ex ents," bosc hini s.iid 

Kirk s organization skills 
also extend to her home lift 

daughters. 
"We .il\\.i\ s take die grand- 

kids skiing, and we love t<i 

I H'v ribed by her husband,    travel,'' [on said. 
"I just love my job MK\ deal-     Jon Kirk, as a<   «mimodating, 

ing with all tlie new   people     gracious and conscientious, 

Uong with family trips, the 
more on KIRK, page 2 

Police: Cameras keep campus safe 
and solving crimes and keep-     gie Five O, OUT cameras ten us on     the securit) cameras invade pi i 

ing the campus sate her and remain there until she     vac y In < iiise thev are in public 

McCiee  said  the  cameras     is picked up.   Ham said. 

are sporadically monitored 

throughout the clay tor student 

safety. He said the cameras are 

intended to he an additional 

tool available to th<   offi< ers 

W hile the poli< e tout  the 

protection the surveillance 
offer?     The  American  Civil 

Liberties t nion has expressed 

Primary concern 
is freshman lot 

|y JAMIE (SUM 
Stall Reportei 

Smile, you are on impus 

camera. 

Security cameras, which 

use digital video recording, 

record 24 hours a day, seven 

days a week, but don't worry.     closed    Ham   said   ( aineras     th.it even tin Ugh it is a form of I think it is a great idea loi the 

TCU Police say they are not     were   recently  installed   in     protection, it is oltcnsive. cameras to watch gills waiting for 

watching  the  Community's     some   academic   buildings. The question is. if the le\el      ftoggfr     Sc linicltekopt said. 

\K (.    said the cameras an 

plat es like the parking lots 

Stuck nts  w ho  were  inter- 

\ ii wed said they value the pro- 

te< Mon the cameras offer. 
Emily   Schmeltekopf,   a 

reservations about the possi-     freshman ballet  major,  said 

Sgt.   Kelly   Ham  said  it   is     ble invasion ol privacy. she was unaware ol the i ani- 

very important that the cam- 

eras    |o    itions  not   be  dis 

Flank Colosi, a localCOOper-     eras in the parking lots, but 

at ing it tome) lor the ACII   said     now feels safer. 

every move. 

TCU Police Chief Steve 

McGee said 65 security cam- 

eras on campus have proved     ing there late at night 

but the primary focus remains     of protection crosses the lift 

on the freshman parking lot. 

situ e student*   ue often vvalk- 

ot invading civil liberties      not only then to keep students 
Colosi said. sale but to keep property sat< 

TCU Assistant Police Chief J.C.      as well.   The polio   are able 

to be benefic id in preventing "Any time a girl e alls 1< >r a Frog-     Williams said he does not believe more on CAMERAS, page 2 

( Turning rhinestones into stepping stones > 

TCU graduate 
makes cut on 
'The Apprentice' 

mentS, and shown a true pas      the time; she 

sion to change the world. 

Her mottWO   she s.i\s, is 
Succc ssful people are those 

could   really 

tell you what 

she    wanted 

who see past today and dream     and    believ e 

KvKiMllLCOX 

Staff Krpnrln 

of a greater tomorrow." 

Marshawn graduated from 

TCU in 2001 with a degree  m 

political science and attend- 

Meet Marshawn Evans: a     ed law school at Georgetown 

Miss America finalist, a liti-     University in Washington. She 

gator with a passion for the     now works at a law firm in 

courtroom, a contestant on     Atlanta. 

Donald Trumps "The Appren- Mary Evans, Marshawn\ 
tice," "One of America s Top     mother, said she knew her 
Ten College Women as named 
by Glamour magazine and 
of course   -always a Horned 
Frog at heart. 

EXTRA INFO 

You can see Marshawn Evans on 
'The Apprentice" at 8 p.m. tonight 
on NBC 

me she did!" 

Mary   said 

sin  i ould see    ..   .      r Marshawn Evans: 
the   compel i      "Successful people 
tive edge and    are those who see 

° past today and 
drive   in   her    dream of a greater 

daughter early    tomorrow 

on, and knew 

she would accomplish main 

goals In her lifetime. 

something to sav; she  is very 

Ultspoken and this was evi- 

dent at a vei y earlv age 

Marshawn said she learned 

to channel her passion for 

c oinmunication into a life- 

long c areer. 

"My   parents   knew   that 

1  had a gilt And wanted to 

child was truly gifted when 
she was only 3 years old. 

4 She could talk and walk at 

a very e arly age," Mary said. 

I   remember  w hen   Mar-     make sure I wasn't scolded for 

shawn was in elementary it, but rewarded, Marshawn 

school; I had to have many said I now own a sue i ess- 

teacher conferences about her     till public speaking consulting 

This 26-year-old woman has       It was amazing the way she     problem with talking in class.'     company and am a litigator 

led a life full of accomplish-     went on and on talking all     Mary said. "She always had more on EVANS, page 6 

Cheerleading squad 
to stunt Saturday 
Officials give OK, 
lift temporary ban 

It* IKWhMIVURI 

Slafl Report* I 

leader is plai ed under show 

restrictions, he said. 

I think the students ar< 

defmitelv being penalized 

Tucker said      What  some 

people tail to realize  is that 

Despite    the   lack   ol    a     college    is  these students 

permanent    head   c oac It 

TCI I i heerleaders will l>< 
allowed to tumble And per- 

form stunts at this v\ kend s 

Mom    oining football gam< 

retirement Not many peo- 
ple go Into cheerleading as 
a profession, so tins is the 
pinnacle of their career 

Although some chec tic acl- 

againsi Army, c he-erleading     ers have threatened to walk 

captain Magean Thompson 
said Wednesday. Coa< h lefl 
flicker was hod Mondav lor 

unclisi losed reasons pending 
an appeal process, temporar- 

avvay from the squad, fucker 

said, the team needs to toe us 

i in the resi of the year more 
than th(   c urrent situation. 

"You don't i heer for a 
ily banning the team from     coach      fucker said.  "You 

stunting at lootball games.      cheer for a univc isity. Any- 

Thompson said the* t heer-    body i an be rcpl.u ed." 
leading squad was granted I ven  though the cheer- 

pe i mission to stunt by asso-     leaders will be   allowed to 

i late athletu s directors Scott    stunt this weekend, Thomp- 
Kull and Jack  I lesselbrock       son   said,   she   still   wants 
However, the team will not     fucker bai k 

Me   genuinely   t arcs, 

she   said      I here   is a clitic r- 

bc   able to form p\ lamids 

multilevel  stunts that   are 

anv when From two to three    ence between being under 
people high. Thompson also 

said that one ol the ant 

I < >.u hes will likely take < >v er 

during th<    Ippeal proc ess. 

a c oach that I an COa< h and 

being under a c oac h that 

both c oac hes and c an 

Tucker said the first step ol 

I ticker said he is pleased     the appeal proc ess. which is 

thai the teams hard work    a mediation process between 
him And administration, will 

begin today. 
both   Kull   and   Sharon 

vv ill pay oil 

"I think that its gnat that 

the \ re going to be able to 

do what w> vi trained them    Barnes, din e tor ol   tnployee 
tO do      Ilk ke i   said relations, refused to comment 

it is a significant blow    on the planned proceedings 
whenever a college cheer-    of today *s meeting, 

Threats possible 
at football games 
authorities say 
Bomb squad, private security officers 
attend all home games for safety 

) 

By TASMAI1AVT0N 

Stall Reportei Squad. Two bomb officers, 

TCU authorities sav   the v      as well  as private security 

* »lf ic (is. arc present at every 

football game, McGe< said 
Me  said the goal is to look 

arc- alert tO the possibility 

I if a bomb threat at a foot- 

ball game and hav e I <>rt 

Worth Bomb Scjuad officers     for anyone suspk IOUS. A per- 

in duty. son wearing a puffy jacket 

But thev  also sav it is not     on a hot dav is a good e\ani- 

alvvays possible to prevent 

suicide, 
A University Of Oklahoma 

student c«immitted suicide 
Oct l 

pie ol  someone suspicious. 

Mc (iee said. 

We do our best to be vigi- 

lant.    McCiee said. 

If   a   bomb   or   explo 

The Dallas Morning News     sive device  is found,  the 

peiln i   will sec ure the  area 

AIM\ call the bomb squad. 

McGee said it is best to use- 

the v   ll-trained bomb olli 

c ei s immediately. 
It a student is found with 

TCU police officers md a bomb or a weapon, he 

securitv personnel are or she would be arrested 

always alert for anything and charged with criminal 

outside the ordinary, but it and student misconduct, 

is difficult to prevent some-     McCiee   said. 

reported Joel llenrv Hinrk hs 

III died alter he   detonated 

An explosive device n   ir the 

sooner tooth all stadium dur- 

ing a game    No others v\ ere 

harmed by the explosion 

one from doing something The Dallas Morning News 

harmful to himself or oth-     reported Minrichs was a 21- 

ers. said Steve Mcdee, c hie I     year-old engineering major 

of TCU Poh 
V 

at OU. 

Jonathan Weldon, a * You just c an t stop every- 

body;" McCiee said. electrical engineering major 

The security policy at at TCU. said it is not diffi- 

football games vv ill not be cult for someone to build a 

c hanged because of the Okla- bomb, and it is easier for an 

homs incident, McCiee  said, enginec r to do. 

The police already have a 
*k Someone    who    is    as 

ontract with the Fort Worth     knowledgeable as an engi 

Fire    Department    Bomb more on THREAT, page 2 
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nccf h&$ i n easier time   Wcl 
Jon said. 

I here s §<i mu< h pai anoi 
.ii><>ui terroi ism and sue h 
ili.it even the slightest tin   H 

sends pa >pi*  Into .« pank 
Kessler s.iul. 

Ki-ssU-r   s.iul In   dunks th 

David  Kesslei   .»  junior    current security m< tsures at 

CAMERAS 
From page 1 

t<   tball games at   fin< 
H<   said l<    '(I).ill si.idiuins 

i nglish majoi  said he would 
still attend foothill games 

n  it  he thought there    should not b    turn   l into 
might be A thn it from an 
armed student. 

u111\ tight venues like 
the .ini   »it 

( .imeras were originally 
introdu      I to   IX t    m   1984 

Main said w hen several t un- 
to view past footage to help    eras were install'  I In th 
identity possible snspi (ts in    Freshman parking lot to help 
burglar] cases police with surveillance 

V1( ( KV said tin \ ha\<   lx •< n II a in said that in the* past 

highly effectr     m solving    couple of \   iis, the depart 

rimes He said he was aware    mint hasdrastk alh Inc n ised 

Boschiitl has noticed that,    secietar) has evolved great- 
Is   in last   1^ years," Johnson 

of four different groups of bur    the number oi cameras and 
lars that \\n      ippreht nded     continues  to  assess  where- 

with the help of the devices,     more cameras are needed 

too 

she has more pm pie out-     said 'Mary should be credited 

fits, purses and |eweh\  than      w ith the ^reat ahilitx to adapt 

am    ne V\ i  met,"  bos- 

c him said. 

Along w ith being a TCU 
football fen, Kirk also oi|«»\s 

n< <die point, reading fi< tion 
novels ind is a self-des< i ibed 
devoted Christian. 

to her evci < hanging role- 

I he     c hanc ellor    also 

expressed Kirk's Importance 
"Her   best   attribut      is 

that She possesses so much 

institutional histoi \ bos- 

c hini  said      She  is  really 

I have attended tl    same-    good at remembering peo- 
Baptist church that I went    pie ami places 

News Brief 
German Consulate to 'be 
brought back to life' Sh<     I II l eel ill multiple   Hoi lllite d  M.ltrs. 

lywood m< >\ ies In the 30s S(   u \\ illiams   in asso<   ite 
Marlene DK tm h   11 rerman and, with disdain foi the- Nazi profess. u of <rerman, em our- 

actress, cabaret entertainer party, toured and performed aged students to ittend, 
and singer of the mid-1900s for the- U.S   troops during 
will be brought back to lift World War II. 

.it 7 JO p m   I huisda\  in    I h 

Moons ot Venus    a musk al 

nt about her lit- 

In   the    later  part   of   hei 

areei    I Met rh h   t« iured 
Intel n Itionalb   as a c aba 

I lu  Department of \ioel     ret performer. 

i m Languages and Literatures Karen Kohlei a performei 

i he show represents a c ul 

tural e -\c hange   bet>    en th< 

1   s jud German\ in a posi- 

ti\ i    sriisc       W illiamS saiel 

"I Ins event w ith be   | hro.icl- 

ning of horizons as students 

obsei \e the- life anel lo\ i    of 

and the German t onsulate    from New York ( n\. will be    a cultural Icon <>n two con 
General are- sponsoring the    sharingsignatun Interpreta-    tinents 
pi   lue tion in PepsM i > Re< it-    tionsofs* ings from I Hetrit h s 

W^ films, i nited Service (rrgani- al Hall. 
Dietrich began her career zations tour and cabaret per- 

In Germain m the* 1920s and formances. 
came t<> Holhwooel In the        A German American  In 
1930s, \fter refusing to return her own right   Kohler has 
tot rermany, Dietrk h became done tins performance both 
an American citizen in 1937 in ciermain and around thi 

Hee aiise-     ot      g(  IM  rolls 

sp< .nsoi ing f r< >m the (rer- 

man Consulate- in Houston 
and \ nious departments .it 

I ( t  . th«   pi« 'due th >n is free 

t(> the- publie ami seating is 

i st <. omt   first served 
— Kim Tesarek 

KIRK 
om page 1 

t( > w hen 1 w .is ^t < »\\ ing li| I 

Kirk said 
She* has also b<    n singing 

in the    hurch c lion siih e sh< 

was I a. 

Although she may be* some- 

what of a behind the- si e ne s 

woman. Kirks enthusiasm 

for I < I incl grac ions man- 

ner make her the ieleal fae ( 

Although   Kirk   has   se■< n      of the- uni\ersit\ 

I oil Worth nati\(    ilso loves 

traveling t< i all 11u  i < i  foot- 
ball games 

many  changes  to  th<    Port 

Worth   arc.i     she-   has   also 

encountered main changes    couldn't come to work an) 

"I   think   I   would  cry   it 

someone told  me  that   I 

She bl<      Is purple     l< >hn-      in her |ol more   Kirk said    I just love 

son said. I he |<>b of the c h.iiH ellor 9      m\  |ol 

Failed, tailed, failed 
And then... 

PERSISTENCE 

Pass It On. 
1 HI   FOUNDATION   '<>■   A   IM Ul   Mil 

vsw rbctti rtil      t^ 

I get a taste of Dallas Seminary! 
"baristas" available on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18 
here at TCU 

Brown Lupton Student Center 
from 10 A.M.-2 P.M. 

Ride The T And 
The TRE For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 
Alternative rock at Dollos Americoi 

Airlines Center Classical music ot fort Worth's Bass 

\\W# 

Hall. No matter what type of music you're into, the I und Inmty 

Railway Express can get you to the conceit free with your TCU 

student ID1 The money you save on gas r;nd parking will he enough 

to buy (in overpmeil souvenir Ishirt1 You can catch the bus ju^t 

> 

10 L 

ut anywhere in the city, including on the ICU campus' lo find 

out about routes and schedule   call 817-215-8600 ty go to 

www.the-t.com We put the f in ICU 

r get smart 
be driven. 

W i  vln\ e vl11v n s. 
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Skiff View 

Ready, break! 
Calendar change commendable despite long wait 

After years of griping, coin-      go home f<>r holidays was 

plaining and petitioning, the 

administration h.is finally 
given us another day for both 

I all and Thanksgiving breaks. 

We are glad many students 

will benefit from the calendar     to allow them to go home 

either to fly or to skip class- 

es and drive. 

For others especially those 

with on-campus jobs, no 

amount of time was enough 

Why did it take so long 

tor the admi ion to 
IK MI students  cries? 

The painless change could 

have been made much soon- 

er when concerns first aros< 

In the future, univ 
change, and the University 

*) 

because many had to work 

Council should be commend-      the day before Thanksgiving 

offic uls sh<mid put more 

stoc k in sttide 
d for implementing it 

However, for SOUR- stu- 

1 his added time is a wel 

come addition to the uni- 

dents this is t<x) little, t(K) late      versitv s calendar that will 

Now that the rules are clif-     benefit everyone at the 

terent, many of the students      school   The extra day, str.i 

wh«   fought tor the c hange 

are graduating, and they 

will never sec the fruit of 

their efforts 

lor years, these students 

have braved holiday trattit 

while driving on Thanksgiv- 

ing I   iy just to be home for 

coin cms, 

especially when a remccK  is 

simple and warranted 

At a sc hool as busy and 

nse as ICU, free lime is 

coveted espec tally if it involves 

seeing loved < >nes, laundry 

l.u ilities and free food. 

On face value    asking tor 

The fight tor this chang< more days off may have 

tegically placed in the last 

big break before finals, will 

help alleviate   a little stress, 

however, has been raging 

longer than most students 

have been at TCU. A litany 

of columns and house-edi- 

seemed like   a vvhiny com- 

plaint, but. in reality, it was 

a valid cone em. 

a couple  clays. And for some      torials have been devoted to 

students, the only way to the subject. 

Brian Wooddell for 

the Editorial Board. 

Newsreal by Nicholas Sambaluk 

you suite 
ioa UANT 

BUY THIS? \J{\% ♦   •       \    %      %      % 

MMte  

■v>^> 

^^ 

CoKSUfAEfc C0MF\T>eNC£ FfcLLS 

Your View 
Letters to the Editor 

Expanded menu, expanded wallet 
As sluelents living on 

campus, we    m  ohligatecl 
to put a s|x i ilu  amount 
of money onto our meal 
plan   This in one}  is sup 
posed tO last us the whole 
semester, With th<   new 
change s made te> menus 

at the- different dining 
opti< )iis around c ampus. 
stu h .is The Main or Pond 
Street (ii ill. the prices of 
the menu options have 
Increased dramatically. I 
have to face the problem 
that the money I have on 
my meal plan is not Sllffi- 
e lent anymore. The amount 
of money, which would 
normally supply me with 
enough meals te> last, is 
now  onlv  lasting me lwe> 
weeks   I did not have  a 

problem With the dining 
options last year, hut this 
year, the rise in prie el is 
absurd. I am ge>ing through 
my meal plan money like 
it is water. But it s OK 
TCU knows that Daddy will 
sign the chee ks   Otfic ials 
* A\\ raise  prk <s of anv thing 
on campus that they cle < m 
ncH < isary, and they know 
that no matter how high 
the pric e s get, they will 
always get their money. 

Rebecca Hickman 
Sophomore nursing major 

There is a war outside, we are losing 
TCU has  in overpopula- 

tn >n problem. 

Now I m not talking al>out 

residence  hall overcrowd- 

ing or the 

Lie k ot suf- 

ficient e>ttle< 

As tai as the gr.ic kles are 

concerned who hasn't heard 
suggestion: the Harpy Eagle, 
a s< >uth American bird with a 

the evening serenade from the     pe nc hant tor sloths and mon- 

horns on the- Phvsk al Plant's 

I   oVIVII \l \IO 
s< >upc el up utility truck as it 

blasts the birds out of tr 

Sure, these plans ai 

ke vs   Me savs the- ones the 

hav«    it the 200 eat rodents, 

some drawbacks. Those tour-       may be cute, but they're 

ing campUS probably vvouldnt      also ruthless and deadly, 

In* fond of watching a bird 

teat a kitten limb fin >m limb 

in front e>t the  student Cen- 

and they will stop at noth- 

ing to steal our homes, our 

f<>< KI J\K\ our livelihoods. 
making this spee unen a per 

feet fit lor TCU. 

ter. There I also an availability      beside      it's the circle of lite 

or classroom       humane   but they're not 

issue- with the eagle*: It s an 

This plan has definite plus endangered species. se> onlv 

the whe ( I e>t fortun<    if you 

will. This is exactlv  wh; 
verv much fun. Instead, I \<        cs. Not only would we bring 

got a mode st suggestion that     order te> such overpopula- 

\\\ i.in WMMIIICII 

space. All of 
that has been 

discussed ad       might just end our problems      tion, we would alse> ere ate a 

nauseam. I'm      forever: birds e>t prev 

talking about 

/eM>s can obtain them, legally.       would happen in nature. 

I think, however, that If     >u re still not con- 

its worth a shot   And it we vincecl. ask yourself these 

le I   < cosvstem. The biologv cant get birds of pi< \   wi 

I clvvard < ook, a birdkei p-      department could use it as a l l »uld move e>n to bigger 
questions: Mow many times 

have you come face  to face 
three specific    er al the Port Worth Zoo, 

things that have nothing to 

do with ae aclc mia: squirrels 

gra  kles and feral cats. 

The Physical Plant has 

tried its best to curb a cou- 

ple of these plague 

suggested a couple ot spe 

c ie s that would ae t as natural 

predators, helping d    rease 

the surplus population. 

First, we have- the Coo- 

per's Hawk, a bird that, he- 

living laboratory, and the art predators   ( <>\oics  mcl bad-      with a squirrel on the side- 
department could send its stu       gers, h>r example, hunt prai       walk, unsure of how to 

dents to sketch the forms of rie clogs, which are   toughly       proceed tor fear he might 

the      magnifh ent c reatures, the- same si/e  as our pests 

Imagine . if you will, a hawk     If we re desperate   vve  e an 

lurched like a gargoyle-like always throw in a c<>upl< 

ntinel atop Sadler Mall. 

bite  you? Mow main of Our 

Horned I tog compatriots 

have fallen victim to random 

cougars   Maybe the) would       grackle bombing raids? Mow 

TCU now hasa feral cat pro-     says, is native- to our region.      Below him, a squirrel tries to        pick oft a tew of the   weaker      often have  you given your 

gram that allows tor officials to      These birds are roughlv the       run to shelter in a nearby tree-      freshmen, as well. food te> an unfortunate-look 

catch the felines, spay or neu- 

ter them and then release them 

si/e of crows, and they feasl      Instantly, the bird plunges Now I know there   urpeo       ing tabbv  just because you 

on small rodents and e>ther        down at SO mph, scoops up pie out the ie* who think I in felt son v tor him' 

back onto e ampus The idea is      birds (grackles, spe   ifically). 

that, by making it impossible 

t( >r < >ur existing cats to repro- 

CIIK «   the entire population 

Cook savs the biggest draw- 

the tiny mammal in his talons 

And takes him home   is his 

back to thes    hunters is that      pri/eel catch. 

they wouldn't make much of 

will eventually decrease <>r die       a dent in a population our 

•ut. That's great, as long as no      si/e   but al least it's a start 

more* move in to the artitic iall\ 

secure habitat we've created 

for them. 

It we want something 

It would be a true- thing 

of beauty. 

but, tor all the benefits we 

ould reap from having a con- 

being heartless   lluse   people* These cieatures will stop 

are wondering how I could at nothing for campus do mi- 

all for th<   gruesome killing       nation. Vie must stop them 

before .in    >nc  else is forced 

to sutter. 

of such c ute  little animals 

My response I his is vvai 

people. It's us against them 

Unless vve take  a stand 

with a little more oomph, we      vocation e>t eagles or a cast of       to maintain our habitats. 

might want to try ( ook's in \t     hawks on e ampus, their ai< we  w ill be overrun    The v 

Brian Wooddell is a senior 

news-editorial journalism major 

from The Woodlands 

Benefits 
Upon entering the house, your 

home computer asks it you'd like 

to order a pizza in three hours 

You say.   yes," as you take your 

( nvtvn \r\in 
tint ( I. vengei 

garbage out. As 
soon as your 
garbage passes 

through the door, your comput- 

er remind- \ou that you're out of 

milk and would like to know if 

you want moi<  ordered. 

Sound like something out of the 

Jetsons? Well, it's not. 
The scenario can be made pos- 

sible by an increasingly popular 

monly cost an estimate of 2S to SO 

entS each, according to Raj Veera- 

mani, a professor of engine I ring 

and business at the University of 

Wisconsin-Madi? who works 

all bright future s  there comes a 

dark cloud. 

The RFII) industry has faced 

strong opposition. In a new book 

titled,   Spychips: How Major Cor- 

believes KIN) technology may be Some companies   such as IBM, 

part of the1 fulfillment of the Mark       are- .ilso developing technology 

with RFII). Bar codes, on the Oth-       potations and (iove rnment Plan to 

er hand, cost a fraction e>t a cent 
This kes Rl II) for consumers 

of the Beast, prophesied in the 

Bible s Book of Reve lation. 

In Revelations I3i l6« 17, the 

Mark of the Beast is placed on 

the hand or the  he ad. If Rl II) 

(Catherine Albrecht and Liz Mdnty r      cards arc  one clay used as trae k 

Track Your Every Move with RFII) 

unfeasible. claim companies Philips, Pr<    tor ing device s  they would likely l>« 

known as   kill machines,'' which 

disable the tags after chec kout. 

Simply put. it you don't want to 

play, you don't have to. 

It's natural for humans to tear 

hange  RFII) is on the hoiixon, and 

it could mean a major change  in the 

Allen Nogee, principle analyst and (iambic, Gillette, NCR and IBM     placed on a fleshy, out of the way       way vve live   RFII) is a technology 

at In-Stat Group, stated   Over the      work together and with the federal       area like the shoulder blades, as that will bring us accura      conve- 

past few ye ars, tag prices have 

been dropping by as much as SO 

government to follow consumers stated on the   urban legends refer-        nieiiee and safety. It s something vve 

veryvvhere using RFII) tags plant-       ence Web site   Snopcs ce>m. This 

percent a year. 
The general consensus is that 

technology called Radio Frequen-       tag prices will have to drop to S 

v Identification. 

According to RFIDjournal.com, 

RFII) is a technology that uses 

radio waves to automatically Iden- 

tify people or objee ts 

cents or less for companies to see 

a return on investment     That's not 

ed in clothing and belongings 

Albrecht. director of th<   con- 

sumer privacy group Caspian, is 

at the tore front of the attack on 

RFII). She has be-e n In numerous 

certainly Isnl the head or the 

hand. Phew, I feel better about 

that now. 

Albrecht s first argument, th 

government and large businesses 

should embrace- and Iex>k forward to 

If you see   Spychips   on the 

bookshelves or hear Albrecht 

speaking, don't be frightened  The 

downside potential of the RFII) 

doesn't compare to the positives 

SS far away as some would think.        article s and made countless radio        have diabolical plans to track vour     that can be gained from this new 

Once RFII) is in place for con- 

sumer use, it will be used to track 

Companies ranging from Sysco        shopping habits, remind you to 

to INTEL to Chevron use RFII) for      buy potato c hips with hotdogs, 

trae king purposes — all of which       buy a pizza every night at 9 p.m., 

make lives much easier for the 

and television appearances warn- 

ing of the dangers of RFII). 

Albrecht worries retail compa- 

nies will ( ombine the data from 

RFII) tags with customers' informa- 

every move   i t rtainly has more 

credibility. Howe vet. the leaders in 

the RFII) industry are doing their        forward to a reminder that I for- 

best to alleviate such w 

technology. 

Maybe it's just me but I look 

employees of these companies. 

Consumers have yet to h   ir 

much from RFII) for one impor- 

or keep track of your home inven-      tie>n, turning the RFII) tag into a 

tory like letting you know you're 

out of milk. 

tant reason money. 

Today, passive RFII) tags com- 

With all this potential, it seems 
there's a bright future for the 
RFID industry. However, as with 

tracking beacon. She also suspects 

the government will want access te> 

the   ie Jailers' RFII) databa*   s. 

got the toilet paper, letting my PC 

At a Chicago conference in early     order pi//a or knowing exactly 

April, the companies attending the     what supplies I need, simply by 

eonference,chieflv retailers and taking out the garbage. 

retail suppliers, said the) impose         
policies requiring consumers to be 

Albrccht's concerns about RI ID       informed whenever the Rl II) tags 

igs are based in religion, and she      are present. 

Bret Clevenger is a columnist for the 
Northern Star at Northern Illinois University. 

This column was distributed by U-Wire 
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Starting Cowboys up in air 
for game against Giants 

«% J\IMI \KO\ 
\ ,.lt« "I   I'd  sw 

Kookic Tyson Thompson,    tin   mk h    Parcel Is made if 
whogain   175    ids in joins clear thai Jones wont pia\ 

IKVING— Running back     placi    <>r veteran Anthon) without  praci   m# cither 
Julius Jonefl  and   litu-h.uk       Thomafl likely \    mid Slarl it Thursil.ix  or Iriclav 
ei Dal Nguyen did not n<>    Jones cant play. Tw not telling you win 

Thomas has I   en Inactive (the starter) is or who it\ 
tor several games ami isn't going to be because I haven t 
h.ipp>• .ihout it. Pan ells said decided    Parcells said. Tm 
he spoke to Thomas this weed going to look at the practice 
t< i < larif'% his role 

It  wasn (  exsu tly  a  two- 
w ay   disc ussion.      Pare ells 

through team dulls Wednes- 

day, and the Dallas <   who\s 

arc   not  sure   whether either 

will play Sunday against th« 
New York Giants. 

Both   are  listed   as  <jues- 

ti< mable. 

film, sec what happens, look 
at  the pr.u tic C film  tomor- 

row, look at the practice film 

>ach Hill Parcells s.iid said I told him exac tly what Friday, then Saturday night 

he is kind of hoping Jones I thought, when he was in decide w ho s playing. That's 

will he    ible to play despite a      this world, .mcl  I'm  hoprlul      w hat w<  re going to do  Todo 

sprained left ankle that kept    he's receptive to it some thing in aelv.i of that 

The   Cowboys   also   have      would not he too smart 

\gu     n missed the Eagles 
him out of the se   md hall 
ol   i victory o    r Philadel-    rooku- Marion Barber HI and 
phia on Sunday. Jones had    tin    iddeclKeylonKincadeto    game with a neck  injury. 

Marcio Jose Sanchez / Associated Press   72 yards in two quarters and    the practice squad l\icscla\       Scott Shanlc did well in his 
Parcells said Jones spent    place and likely would get Dallas Cowboys running back Julius Jones (21) runs past the Oakland Raider,' Danny Clark (55) in the second half Oct. 2. Jones is    was e lea rl\  I rust ra ted to he 

listed as questionable for Sunday's game against the New York Giants. <>n the sideline 

Mi 

\\ i dnesda\   rehabilitating    the- start again 

WRESTLE 
From page 8 

Da\ is said    We were seed- 
ed against some of the be t- 

—   ter wrestlers   rhree out <>t 
lour w restlei s fa< i  I All 

Cristit ( irpentei theassis-    Americans from the- year 
tant due c toi i >t t ampus rec-    before 
ic ation. said pr.u tie ing in the 

Hi H  t enter w ill help the e tub 

rec i mi more members, 

The  club re e ently had a 

meeting fot those Interested 

in joining, I >a\ is said there 

|)a\ is said the   tt am wants 

to improv< on last year's per- 

f<n in.iiii i 

I Ins \c  ii  the- Port V <>rth 

( ountry  Day coaches  are 
going to help with our tiain- 

were four new  gu\s who    ing and conditioning    Davis 
attended  and  a  !< w   others      said     low ards the  caul ol th< 

sent e-mails season, we will aK(i extend 

of the tram last year. 

( olhy < .liter, a sophomore pr.u tie e from twice- a week b I 

business major, was a member thru    times a week." 
Da\ is said preparation for 

last \<  II   weonl\ sent lour the season will also include 

people   to nationals     ( artel running off of the mat and 

id     We   just  need to try to Other Special workouts 

get more people involved." \\   ry  match  you  have 

I )a\ is said he, (   it ter, Chris determines your future ,   l)a\ is 

Emil> tioodson / Photo tiditor    Case .uul Austin (ialilaro coin- said.    I \ct\  time you get out 
Traffic slows on Bellaire Drive in front of Worth Hills behind two car. involved in a traffic accident Wednesday evening. The drivers of the cars, both TCU students (above),    peted at nationals last \e.u there \<>u e.m he- the guy e>n 
declined to give their names. Fort Worth police officers said a report would not be filed and tickets would not be issued. "\\r  |KK| a  rough  time.' yourhack 

■ ■ * 

GET A 2006 SAA 

=ORT 

I I Iflfcfr.Ei iwAEfflSB 1>TR HI 

ighway) and is the 
•LMZi* xtr icien » *M 

rn a "Double Best Pick" rating from the w? iir. d and at th 

•Is 
as pump, the Saab 9- ■s crowd behind 

T, 
• 

and pay $250 8 40 
K'h month pent S.9% APR. NOT A 

fM option.) > 

mleaje map vary. "Hesults based on 40 mph frontal offset and 31 mph wde-tmpan crash tests Subject to credit approval Delivery must be eaten out of participating dealer inventory by October 31 200S Each dealer sets its own price Your payments may vary Dealer 
may affect consumer cost Residency restrictions apply   Terms appiy to a new 2006 Saab 9-3 2 0T Sport Sedan bated on MSRP of $27970 00 At the and of the term buyer may refinance die final payment or sell the vehicle to credkor for the Inal 

disposition fee plus any excess mtfeagt and wear charfes M the vehicle is sold to the creditor, customer h table for a mtfeaee charge of % 20 per mile over 24,000 miles. Not available with any other program offer. Not avatabte with any other bonus 
nd limitations St f fOUft PARTICIPATING SAAB DE A    R FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ON THESE AND OTHtP LEASE AND FINANCF PROGRAMS.O200S SAAB CARS USA. INC incentive offer. Caff 1800 SAAB USA for important program detaiK 

The state 
of independence. 

w w * saabusa com     1800 SAAB USA 

SEV7ELL 
www.sewell.com 

DALLAS 
7310 Lemmon Ave. at University 

(214) 904-2000 

GRAPEVINE 
SH 114 West of Airport at Bus 114 

(817) 912-3000 

PLANO 
Dallas Pkwy North of George Bush 

(972) 588-7500 
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attended A John Mayer coin ert during    takes to e reate one son^ ( an range from 

Musician, songwriter 
plays local music scene 

IMrWIHR UJSON II KNrK 

his junior \e\ir of hi^h school. 

"Seeing the freedom of the nuisi* lans 
.50 minutes to two      .us 

Typically, wlut I do when I \\rit<   i song 

on stage and how 11u \ led ofl of the    Is, I'll uke a catch phrase firom .1 movk 

1.ill Will. 1 

energy of the crowd made* me realize book or billboard or something that SOAK 

tint it w.is the kind oi performing 1 onesak^andrdhearamdod) inmj head 
wanted to do,  he said* with thai one lin<    rhen the song just 

It w.is .it this point that Jell bc^an pur- expands from then     Mathena said 

While sitting «>n a sola at Panther    suing song writing as well as discovering 1 or Mathena, one ot the greatest i< »\sui 
City Coffee House junior religion major    the dlflfa ulties thai come along with it.      1   [forming comes 11< >m the .mdk-iu< 

Hi 1   s whai it is. said Mathena at th Writing musk is like tun ing a    mver- Jeff Mathena sips j Mocha Milkshake 

and disc usses music. the great passion 

\n his hie. 

The guitarist, singer and songwriter    school for writing popular mush   it\ its    tkm, I'm amazed In the reactions 1 get 
transferred from Belmoni 1 niversitv in    own animal; it isn't about comolexit\ ot    from pa >p\c who come to the shorn   lie 

dge of his seal    rhen s not just one wa>     sat ion with tin audieno   mdi   [forming 
to w 111 < a pop sotig, Noboch s e n iteda    is a heightened version oi thai 1 onversa- 

Nashville to  rCH his sophomoi-   \eai 

"ttclmonl wasn't  1 good lit for im 

wn animal; it isn't about complexity ot 
melodies like I lassi.   i| inusu    its moh 

about a w.«\ oi expressing yoursell 
and I fell I was being led to leavt    he 
explained 

When asked t<> des< ribe th< appeal of is better to listen to the artists oi tin past 
Texas over Nashvilfc   Mathena replied, in order to develop a unique sound. 
It s, hard to make  i name- tor yourself in I he last thing an artist wants to d< 

Nasin ill    i \  ryones jusi waiting to gel is Idolize son*       who is popular now. 
ofl Magi and is not impressed with mm h he explained. 
lex as has .i go at underground musi< 

ne. which make s H much easiei tofind     was |ohn Mayer who provided the spark 

a following and devefc >|> a Ian h.is. 

Although Mathena h.is performed    writing, it is artists of the past, suchas Bob 
at  numerous \enues,  including Pan-     l)\ Ian. who k< eps his passx >n abla/e 

said     It s the I feeling in the Wl >dd to 

have someone, whethei    m know them 
II  then    is one thing that  Mathena      oi not. sa\ 11 Kit t In x enjO]    f mdomntit- 

knows ahout musi.   how      r iiisih.nit     ed w nh tlu nuish   It's gratifying 

Along with (.lining Ins degl uul 

performing his musk Mathena is cur- 
rently working for Paul Steek who runs 
an .utisi management and booking igen- 
e\  called  lain   \genc\. Jell met  M< i |( 

through his fraternity, i'i Kappa I'ln 

He help    I me start playing local \c n 

uesA\K\ get goii\g in the 1 Ighl elm * tion, 

Mathena said. 

You can find out more information 

He also makes it 1 tear that although it 

that ignited his lo\e oi singing andsong- 

ther City (ollec   House, The S.ipphio My musk is wi\ persona] yet not always    regarding perf< n man< 19 and the- release 
Lounge  and  The Aarchark   he  did not     \er\ spec ifi<  to my lite    Mathena said. 

truly find his love tor music   until he Mathena explained that the time it 
of his ( I) on his \\ (I) sit t   at w w W.jef- 

fmathena 1 om, 

aitin 

& 

Ryan Reynolds, of "Van p »rly There aren't long mono- oil OI the re served, harelwork- ning gags re\ol\e around sex. 

Wilder" tame, is finally out logues and intellectual musings ing Long to great elfeet as the boelih I unctions and difficult 

of college .mcl has apparently     ahout the allegoiK al nature of     duo attempts to work through     customers, and sometimes 

started waiting tables in the       Star Wars   in    Waiting    hut 

new  1 omecly "\\ a it i rig 

The film ( enters I 

the Rim does sav    met King 

*ely     about the* daily issues fa< ed In 

on the emotional distress Of     everyone ot college agi 

their respei ti\e problems and 

work at the same time. 

The variety ot supporting 
11 11.K te is with extensiv< suh 

i ombine all tho < 
Those   I ( I    students w ith 

less-disc riminating senses 1 

humor, howe    1. should Hock 

an overly responsible wait- AI though other films in this    plots and problems (i<   shy    to the relatively tew theate 
er. Dean (Justin Long)   is in genii   let a charactei whine bladders n\ inphomania and screening this film, 
laces a possible promotion nice guys finish last   right anger management) causes       The underlying sentiment 
and the recent college gradu- before he hooks up with a the ston to sometimes lose* ol needing a major change 
ation of an olel high school swinisuit model, this film is locus, but every tangent is to kickstart a stagnant  lite 

nemesis true to lite   Alter a hilarious 

Critics ha\     been quick to     argument, we-learn girls want 

compare this film to the Kev- 

in Smith classic ( lerks. with 

its similar thenu oi intelligent, 

a guy with confident <   even 
it he isn't ni< 1   at all. 

w ill e.isih strike i * h< >id w ith 

many college students. Wait- 

ing' has the potential to drivi 

It  the  idea  of creatively     everyone stuck in dead-end 

uproarious There is no middl- 

ground in this film — either 

you haft   it or you lo>     it. 

The boisterous and ethically    exposing genitalia te> co-    jobs to quit And at the verj 
Underachieving 20-S0methingS     challenged Monty (Reynolds     workers isn't tunny to you,     least, it is good for a laugh. 
working dead-end jobs in his u pe-casted glory) plays    then avoid this film. The run- r.i 1.in * ii.itin.iii 
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Antigone Rising's new CD,     lack ot any notable drum 

"From the Ground Up    is a    beats started giving the 

mellow   mix  < >!   indie  rock,     album a lolky feel  toward 

its end, 
Many   songs    start    oil 

strong but lost   st«   ,m quit k- 

K   reverting l>ac k t< > repeti- 
Jersey h.is in ( n * ompared to    tionsof the< horus that soon 
the   Eagles,  FleetWOod   Mae      grow  tiresome. 

COuntr\   twang ballads and 

c lassie   rock be .itN. 

1 he   1 o e membei    all- 
female WM k bane! out ot New 

Some    l\ lie s.    such   as 

She's cool in all her disc on- 
tent/She kn<>ws it s always 
been  the same  She   s  line/ 

and  I \ n\ rd sk\ n\ id b\   the 
0 0 0 0 0 

\t w   Y( >rk IN )sl 

I h<       \ssoe lated     Tress 

has  eh .iw n      impai \S(ms 

betwt    1 Antigone's lead    She's not ignorant     bom 
singer    I  .issidv   (she   eloe s      the*   SOng     She   s   Not   Inno- 

not use .1 surname) and tin     cent,   shout the girl-power 

gi [   it   lams Joplm. 

( ui 11 nt   music   greats, 

sin h as  \i losmilh and Rob 

\ Ibe the band has earned a 

reputation I  1 
(>ilu 1 s« »ngs .ue reminis 

Thomas ot   Matchbox  20.    cent ot the* whim melodies 

ha\< asked the band to open 

foi them, and the band has 

\ en w ritten a few songs 

with Thomas. 

With    t he*    amount    of 

press the band  has re e ent 

ot main c inimt female ^mg- 

ers who * omplain <>i lost lovi 

and loneliness. 
The song I )on t Look 

Ba< k starts oil j)c >\\ erf ill 

but   slow s to  an  ine one lu- 

ly received comparing them    sive end with the- lyrics, 
to personal favorites such as    "So you ask me- why I'm 
loplin AU(\ sk\ n\ ix\, I had to 

■ 0 

i h< 1 k out    I o >m the- ( rfl Mind 

i p  myself. 
I   have   pla\( <l   Anligon 

for the past   week .met  was 

not c 1 \ ing/l elid all ol m\ 

I 1 \ mg be l< »i r I took olt m\ 

pit) part] dress A\\L\ I don't 

dan< e no m« >ri 

1 he  beats ot   Antigone 

reminded of legends like Ste     also tend to start oil solid 

\ ie Nie ks. hut the band's s< tf|g 

w riting/music making abilit) 

is < >l>\ iously still under de \  I- 
I »pnient. 

I 10111 the- (rrounel I p.   an 

but   quie kly  regi   ss  into a 

m< MK >ion< ins sound. 

These women ha\ 1 the 

|)« 'inn ial for great ness. 

but the 11  lac k of e onsistent 

.icoustic   album 1     orcleel in creativity   won't  earn  them 

front of a small audience ol nods with the  rock icons 

the band's friends and lam- the \ are compared te> any- 

il\ was releas   l in more than time soon 

1.000 Starhue ks stores ,K M »SS 

the e 1 »unti \ 

\\ bile    dec hiring   the m- 

sel\ c s  the    answ    i    tO   pop 

mush    Antig« in   Rising's 
release fails to lbe up to 

Antigone      Rising    will 

If 1 hadn't been told, l 
\\x >uld have t bought it  w as 

a   one   woman   production     that pioinis. 

with a te-w rather stagnant 
guitar chords and only one    perform with Rob Thomas 
voice ever being heard on    Oc t  30 at Ne>kia rheatre in 
vocals,  I he  slightK throaty     Grand Prairie 

\ oie e-   of I   issicb   And   the id \\ 1,    rcl 

REV IEW 

°</,\ 
6801 Ridgmar Meadow Rd. 

Lort Worth. 1X76116 

(817)377-9801 (Box office) 
(817)3'^-7469 (Show times) 

Fri, October 14 
Domino K 12 10      •" 7""     W) 12:00am 
ScmiitvlHaii 1 -J-«H. .  10, 10:00 
nitp«gpcis-12 i    -in 
Pwo For thv >1one>« K   12:1        ' 
Waiting H   I » 12      tin 
Wallace & Cromit: I he Cunw? of the WVrerabbit & 12 1 
k:45.' 20, 

Sun, October 16 
Domino K  1 " W 
lmmM» 1T11 i-'»« 
linn) 
TheFo|{IH.i:{  I2:IH       I 

TVo For th*r Mono* H   12 IC     M)     10, 
7:4n 10 10 
Waiting R-IJ <»:> 4:<- 
II    ") 
Wallace & Gmmil  The l urse of the 
Were-rabhit (i- 12 I 4:4 ' I 

Sat, October 15 
Domino R   L HI. 1 n 
StunMyPCld i 
Tht PogKlS- I.       2:1 i  • 10,      I I I 
TVo For the Money R   12:10 I1      H». I  10,10:10 
UaitintfK- ; 105 )  10 
Wallace & (iromit: The Curse of the Wi-re-rabbit (,- 12:1! 

Kockv Horror Pictun    how H 1        mi 

—      M 

Mon Thins Oct 17 20 

Domino R 
seremtv \X,\[\  ,        10 
The I «* PU:i-    I 
Two l<»r tht- Money R  7:40, 1" 10 
Waiting \< 
Wall.     & Gromit: The Curse of  | 
thi Were-rabbil C, 

Weekly Speciali 
i 'IKI.U Him Thin idav u        $h       I di n 

ID's|    in i<" ' 
.'   ml.)  |2 «"»^i    ki m) -11        (9. 

i h   . im admission night. 
$.r> admission .ill day/ $3 pitchers. 

Wednesday $5 pi    i night. 
Fhurstln     lyou    II it* any individual drinJt 

at har. 
Uirday  nudm^ht shows $6 

n<» p or coupons due to studi 
restrictions. 

Midnight Showing Saturday 
Rocky Horror Picture Show 

Buy Tickets Online Come check out our new menu! 

|(   I N i ||W   %    itsiiin; In It >cMl il ! >ih ful SOU should tK VCf ctl     I    if'       If nh 

L 

You are invited to 
The Pour House 
10-year anniversary party 

i/J'JX'JUJ' 

Jmo WMSTUNG Tuts MIGHT 

GlRlS WIN $$$ EACN WEEK 

UP TO $400 IN CASH PNIHS WEEKLY 

TNURSOAY NIGHTS 

DJ PEDRO, IAOIES NIGHT, GREAT DRINK SPECIALS 

LIVE MUSIC FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY NIGHT 

e POCAV V\<>U 

WH0USE.C0M 
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and determination from my 

    father  md balance  md ( <>m- 

passion from my mother She 

at a top law firm in Atlanta     has the insight and intuition 

because <>! their support.' that inspires me to he a bet 

Developing Passion from     ter person 

Weakness Marshawn said her younger 

At an early age, Marshawn     brother, who was a quarter- 

stumbled across the baton,     back for Rice University, has 

Instantly, it became attached     also been  a great  support 

to her hand, as she had a natu-     along the way. 
"He is my best friend and 

has taught me about courage 

and how to face   adversity, 

ral love tor performing. 

I remember taking a pic- 

ture of her and some friends at 

sc hool and she was on the end. 

just slowly twirling this baton. 

Man said    It wasn't lorn   liter 

that when we had her enrolled     I accomplish 

Marshawn said.    I am very 

fortunate to have them all 

supporting me in everything 

in dance   gymnastics and pri- 
vate baton lessons 

As   all   was  going  well. 

Doors  of Opportunity 
Along the Way 

Not only is Marshav\ n skilled 

Marshawn encountered dif- with the baton, but she is also a 

ficultics Many of her fel- motivational voice to many young 

low young twirlers told her     people across the n. it ion. 

A trie an-American girls aren't When she was only 17, she 
supposed to be twirlers. and started America CAN! (Ameri 

doctors diagnosed her legally ca s Children Achieving Now). 

blind In the right eye with a a motivational youth program 

birth detect called a Colobo- designed tor young people 

ma. A Coloboma is a gap in across the nation to help the in 

ica pageant where she placed I felt   lik    the-   show   was 
third-runner up in the nation. designed for someone with 

Marshawn swept the pre- my background and person 

liminary rounds b\  winning alit      Marshawn said    I think 

in   two categories  she-   had 

unquestionably  perfec ted 
interviewing and  talent 

(where  of course, she won 
with baton tv\ uling). 

As Miss D.C., she promot- 

r platform United Against 

Crime: Investing in Youth tor 

a Safer I uture. Marshawn also 

worked closely with her coin 

pany, America CAN!, during 

her reigning year of serv ie i 

Working with Trump would 

he extremely educational 

Marshawn said the audition 

process was extremely intent 

I had to stand in line tor 

hours for the open casting c all 

in mid-February!" she said 

Marshawn said the actu- 

al interview took place in 

groups of 10 and lasted 

about  IS minutes. 

The second stage was when 

Marshawn said being in pag I sent in my video outlining 
cants and modeling help I her important qualities I cmbod- 

to attain her m< I Ition and icel Marhsawn said My tape 

hopeful attitude to the world had footage about my compa- 

ny letting others know my nies. tune in the courtroom 

message through page ants, 

I was able- to receiw over 

$80,000 in sc holaiship mone\ 

A\K\ graduate from law s< hool 

debt tree      Marshawn said. 

Photo courtesy of Marv K\ 

Marshawn believes that by 
utilizing her platform as Miss 

D.C.,  six    v   is able  tO  show 

others that feeling great about 

from Georgetown and ev< n 

excerpts from my twirling 
The final stage, Marshawn 

said was the weeklong inter- 

view in I I s Angeles 

I took IQ tests and per- 

sonality exams and was 

even interviewed by Donald 

Trump/  she said. 

part of thestrue lure of the eye 

that affects one s vision. 

avoid juvenile crime 

When   Marshawn  was   19     perfecting public   speaking,     petiti the national level an 

'The doctors told us that and a student at TCU, she was 

baton twirling was out of the appointed by then-Governor 

question," Mary said.   Met dis- George W, Bush to the Juve- 

ibility didn't slow her down nile Justice Advisory Hoard.     hosts 

interviewing and  presenta- 

tion skills." 

is only given to truly ama/ing 

themselves can really boost an       in a rv< entepisode, Marshawn 
attitude and outlook on lite-        was the winning project man- 

All the ( onfldence I gained     age r tor the Lamlx>rghini proj- 

students," Jackson said.   With     with the contest A\K\ seeing     eet and received immunity from 

Communication Counts!also     her passion tor working with     m\   platform touch people s     the boardroom tor the tollow- 

one bit though   she worked 

harder than ever." 

Shrugging aside the disabil-     and national levels 

She currently continues to 

e on this board at the state 

inars and workshops 

.it conferences for various corn- 
high school Students in anti- 

delinquencv   programs coin- 

lives ic tic c ted in my attitude. 

Marshawn said    I had a new 

panics across the country. 

Marshawn said one   of her 

bineel with great motivational     outlook on my approach to 

speaking skills,  I  knew   she     school, business and lite 

ing week. 

Jason lllian, one of Mar- 

shawn s close friends <md a 

1999 TCU graduate, said she 

ity and the critics along the I   am   passionate   about     biggest    accomplishments     would be a gnat candidate ( ontinuing w Ith her motto,     is truly an amazing an 

way, Marshaw n went on to win 

man\ national baton title    and 

working with kids and help-     while at TCU was being named laekson  also worked  with        When you  fc « I good about We   met through Fel low- 

ing them make sound deci-     a  Harry S   I'ruman  Scholar      Marshawn in the Washington     yourself, you are more- eon-     ship of Christian Athletes 

placed fourth runner-up in the     sions,   Marshawn said. The $;*().<)()() scholarship  is     Internship  Program,  where     ficlent.    Marshawn  recentlv      lllian said    She   is a great girl; 

Miss Majorette ot America c om- soon aftei graduating from    given to 75 college students    she was assigned to the crimi-    designed an upscale women's    very driven but sh<  also has 

petition. Marshawn was TO  s     TCU, Marshawn started a second     nationwide who 

one and only twirler from lc>97     company called <    mmunication     careers in the gov   rnment or 

seeking    nal justice system jsual c < uitun   c loth ing line        a sense   of humor 

through 2001 Counts! The company, whose     public sc i v n     uc as. 

Marshawn hasac( omplished    motto is sp   ik with Excellence TCU and the faculty are gi< it 

Turning Beauty Queen 
Rhinestones Into Career 
Stepping Stones 

I or those- who believe beau- 

being   professional    in 
appearance is very important 
to me and many of my clients 
at ( ommunic ation Counts' 

The two friends both have 

had roles in the reality tele- 

vision world: lllian with Th< 

bachelorettc.   and Marshawn much in her 2b years and said     1 very Time     is a professional     about encouraging and cheer- 

she knows everything she has     development and public speak-     ing tin ir students on along the     ty and brains don i go hand     Marshawn   said.     The   line     with    I he Apprentice 

been blessed with could not     ing consulting program. way,   Marshawn said. in hand. Marshawn is living     should  be  available within 

be possible without the sup- 

port of her family. 

Our target audience con- Donald Jackson, a political     proof that thev do the end of this ye ai 

1 think she is truly talent 

eel and  has a good chan< 

sists of politic iins, athletes,     science professor, said Mar- starting early in high sc hool. Surviving "The Donald'1       of Winning. The only thing 1 

I owe  so much to them,      entertaine 

she said. They are my big 

gest inspiration. 1 get my drive 

ties M\{\ pageant conte-slants. 

Marshawn said    We work on 

xlia personali-     shavvn was most deserving of      Marshawn said she knew she 

the   scholarship. 

The Truman is highly c (>m- 

After moving to Washing- 

would someday be in the  Miss     ton. Marshawn was presented 

America pageant, and in J001, 
she won the title of Miss Dis- 

can sec  being a problem with 

Marshawn is that since she is 

With the opportunity to be On     so talented, the  other cast 
members will  want to vote 

MARCOS 
A r GATE 

* 

formerly (lhc 'Jfeserve at Stony ate. 

1 luxury apartments are not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see,.. 
The Marquis at Stonrjjatc is beyond comparison. 

We offer: 
()\al Garden rubs 
Microwave (hens 

• Washers/Dryers* 
Exquisite Crown Molding 
( ontemporar} ( abinetry 
Vaulted ( tilings* 
Nine Fool (filings* 
Washer/Dryer ( onncctions 
( citing Fans 
Wood Burning Fireplaces* 

• Prnate Cable System 
PreWired for Intrusion Alarm System* 

One cN: Two ( ai Attached Garages with Remotes 

Gated Entrance 
(larports* 
Resident Business (enter 

Elegant ( lubroom 
Refreshing Pool with Deck 
Fitness ( enter 
doihes ( ire Center 
( ourtyard Views* 
Barbc tic drills 

• 24-hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

I Optional or in Select I lomes 

heel/ 2 bath 

bed/ 2 hath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 \ears or older 

The Apprentice 

I knew   right away that I      her off because she is such ti ie t e>f Columbia. That earned 

her a trip tO the Miss Amer-     wanted  te) be on the show.      a threat 

4200 Bridgevie* Drive • Ion Worth, I'X 76K)(> • 817-922-5200 Fax 817 {>22 5204 

Marshaw n is a \\<>man who 

is always "\ isualh thinking 

ahead, as she calls it. she 

knows that everything she 

does is a step in her ongoing 

journey to help others 

I came to TCU a stu- 

dent wanting to change the 

world and learned exactly 

that, and alter graduation, 

I was prepared to t.ice any- 

thing,' Marshawn said. 

# I College Ski & Board Week 

Ski 20 Mountains 4 5 Resorts 
tor the Price ot 1   A    iif0 

tour tat   - ^ 

Slopeside Luxury Condos. Lifts. 
Rentals. Airfare or Bus & Live Bands 

MOSKIMD 
1      M< M I      / ?>**        .   |  • »    4 

www.ubski.com 

1 )C I V€ "IX t  students 
HIT iraffltTTli 

date a non-smoker. 

For more information coniacl T( I   Alcohol \ Drug 
Ivducution Centei Rec ('enter Bascmenl D/./10O 
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Today: 
83/60, Partly Cloudy 

Friday: 
85/58, Mostly Sunny 

Saturday: 
87/62, Mostly Sunny 

CO 

(/> 

1792 The cornerstone is laid 
for a presidential residence in 
the newly designated capital 
city of Washington. 

o ♦ 
Thursday, October 13, 2005 

Famous Quote 
"If a man can have only one kind of 
sense, let him have common sense. I 
he has that and uncommon sense too, 
he is not far from genius." 

— Henry Ward Beecher 

.£•«••*■ 

HOCUS-FOCUS BY 
HENRY BOLTINOFF 

FIND AT LEAST 6 DIFFERENCES BETWEEN PANELS. 
6U!SSJUJ S( IOOJSIOOJ 9 paAoiu S| ajnioy g jaiuwiis si u*MS v sa6ed 
J8M8J set) jaded e uappig si PUBH Z 6uisstuj si ||eg \. :saouaiawa 

A College Girl Named Joe 

MA QIC MA ZE 

SUPREME COURT 
JUSTICES SERVINC. 

LFSSTHAN 
10 YEARS 
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Find the listed words in the diagram. They run in all directions 
forward, backward, up, down and diagonally 

Barbour 
Byrnes 
Clarke 
Ellsworth 

Goldberg 
Hunt 
Jay 
Lamar 

Lurton 
Minton 
Moody 
Murphy 

Sanford 
Trimble 
Whittaker 

by Aaron Warner 

ni PICK 
YOU UP M six ON 

SATURDAY W  THAT 
^OUNP^ GQOV. 

UH. . 
MOW APOUT 
I MEET YOU 
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INSTEAP. 

WUAT?J 
YOU PON'l TRUST 
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KNOW WWFPt 
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Today's Crossword 
Sponsored by 
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DAILY SKIFF :U1C PFR WORD PtR DAY 
4DC PtR BOLD WORD PER DAY 
CALL B1 / 257   74?li 10 PLACE YOUR AO I00AY 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd 
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Trt/l /V7C 
Residential Services would like to thank the 

merchants below for their generous donations for 
the Spring 2006 Housing Sign Up. 

20 

20 

Marble Slab 
cream coupons mn<M 1 ice cream cake 

Smoothie King 
smoothies for those who sign up In the first 

lO days 

5 tr 
Boston Market 

I and drink cards 

Ruffino**' 
$20 gift certifies 

Dos Gringos 
2 dinners for 2 people 

Rn$y^ John's 
2 Complimentary Piacara Cards 

Charleston s 
$20 Gift Certificate 

Reci  Mot 81 Blue 
2 $20 Gift Certifies 

Fort Worth, TX 76116 K m ML9 Ml 

I -it WiuihSin^ ' 

Specialize in ■automatic/standard transmissions 
air-conditioning 
brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 
Offering complete automotive repair 

TRAFFIC TICKETS 
defended in Tort Worth, 

Arlington) and 
elsewhere In Tarranl 

( ounlN onl\. 

NO promises as to 
results, fines and court 

costs are additional 

JAMES R. MALLORY] 
\uornej ai I av* 

;"  I Sandaj    We, 
I on Worth, I X 76H » I793 

(S17) 924-3236 
1 1 

zaw 

w 

"lit* 
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Log on to my.tcu.edu NOW! 
Reserve your spot for spring 

If you have questions, ca 
Residential Services! 

817/257-7865 
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FOOTBALL 

Good attitude key 
for Frog nose guard 

IM \RI.0syi \ll> 
Si.ill   \{r\ 

\\ hen asked to de» ribe him-    w itli him 

I it< h said th   entire defen- 
i\     line haul to adjust along 

self, senior /.mull Nu h sums I jst \    ir, \\ i   didn't h.i\c 
0 

.i typk il D-line year for us 
Fitc h said      I his is a  I)-lin 

it up in one word dedk atccL 
so much  has  happened 

In mv lih     said Fit! h, .» nose     school   ind that is the I   is<>n 
guard on T( i  s defensive    I came here from Tennessee 
team    < oming from a small     This year, everybody is iiist 
town like  Spencer, (Okla ),    stepping up their gam<   ind 
you had to be dedicated |USl     playing hard every soap 
to ^et out ot there Defensive   ctu\   I   mmy 

Pitch,  Ins tWO sistn     and      Blake   said   Pitch   has  been 
younger brother were raised    everything he could want 
by their Single mother in Okla-     from his nose guard. 

' lli^ Z  is one ot   a   kind. 
Blake said    Me takes a lot ot 

homa   \i .i young age, tin    (II 
made a promise to eat h other 

thai they \  wfcltake the bur-    pressure ott oi im and frees 
den ot paying foi college ofl    up the ends on the pass rush. 

We do a lot of damage when 
he's out there 

then mother. 
\\< mack a pr mise to each 

ther thai we would ^ct ath- Btimpas said I itch s Itish- 

lelic schol   IS'IIJ s    Pitch Said. nos.s stands out Ofl the field 
\\.   K\u\\ that mom couldn t I ft h is all about the team 

pay tor it all bj   i rself." doing well   Bumpas said. MH< 
I ik h said the\ all have held isn't c on*    i iu d with w ho gets 

up their end of the promise, the credit, as long as peopli 
His older sister earned a sehol- around him are being suc( < SS- 
arship to Illinois to play basket- fill. Bet SUSe 1 >t that. I l< N >k f< >i 
ball, his younger sister recently more good things from him 

Although his attitude  is on< 
of unselfishness, Fitch said the 

Signed With Oklahoma state to 
pla\ basketball and Pit! h's little- 
brother has received football    one thought going through his 
offers from numerous schools,    head when he lines up against 
ine hiding I < I   and llayloi the offensive line i a< h snap is. 

»» My brother is like the' No.      I hope I gel hack there befon 
3 ranked player in the state-    Tomnq (Blake) 
of   Oklahoma.     I ite h   said. I ite h  said  his  main  goal 
We're just really blessed    when on the field is not always 

about everything, te> make* the tackle but  said 
Pitch's road to TCII was not a     he  w ill take* it am ( bane e he 

simple e>n<    He Started his col-     can get. 
lege can   r at NavarroJunioi I in a nose- guard, so I'm 

College, where he played tWO     going tO take on a le>t of double 
seasons and then mo     I on to     teams     I m h saiel   "My main 

Tennessee in spring 200.V His 
stay there was ne>t long, as ix 
returned to Navarro te> finish 
his academic requirements, 

Dete nsn   i oordinator Dick 

|ob is te> keep the lineba< ke 
tiei   ind then, it the «opportu- 
nity comes, make   the tackle 
We ie a run-stopping team, anel 
I love it be    mse- that is my best 

Bumpas praised latch tot com-     quality — Stopping the run 
ing in and adjusting quickly. Against  Wyoming,  Pitch 

I ;rom the* spring, he start-    made that tack l<  as he sacked 
d showing Indications that    the quarterback on third and 

he was really reach to pla\        goal late in the  game 
Bumpas said.    \\ he n he first ». Thai was probably my big 
came hen   he had been out of   ge-st plav e>t the yeai    Pitch 
football tor quite   i while    Me 
has done an outstanding job 
just getting ba< k inte> it 

saiel     I in just happ\   I got a 
hance to make- a different i 

late In the game 

AVIVA NAIL SPA 
Complete Professional Nail Services 
Gift Certificates Available 

• 

r    /;.. 
/.»// Wtovi   l\ 

817-927-8668 CU SPECIAL • 20% OFF REG PRICE 

(lift Cert icon 
Available W 

S' VIMI 12 

r 
Full Set   i Fill 

 ! 

■ Manicure & Spa lPink & white 

$19 99 
i 

i $12 99 
i Pedicure Combo i 
i 

i 

I    " I 
reg $25 • reg $15        . 

must present coupon must preset    wpon 

j i 

$24 99 
reg $32 

must ! gupon 

i 

i 

i 

i 

$29 99 

•cj $35 

:oupon 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL of 
BUSINESS 
VCD 

\ 

The Microsoft Certification Center is avaUabte to anyone who wishes 
to become cjeiUHed In Mhjqsoft Word, ACOCK, Ftowerftomt, Exoel and • • • 

For more information 
contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 

-5220 

r^*1] Microsoft 
Office 

Specialist 
Authon/ed Testing Center 

f ach week the !      will feature an unheralded member 
of the Horned frog football family   Whether player 

i h tr,uner or administrator, the weekly "Underfrog" 
deser      to be recognized by thf < .impus commur 

FAVORITES 

Book: Don't read too many 
books, but favorite magazine 
is "Sporting News" 

Music: Hip-hop 
Song: Young Jeezy — Soule 
Survivor 
Movie: Harlem Nights 
TV Show: Martin 
Day of the Week: Friday 
because we get all the food 
in the hotel. 

Quote/Saying: Only the 
strong survive. 
Snack Food: Oreo cookies 
Thing to do: Playing pool/ 
spending time with my 
family 
Restaurant: On the Border 
Sports Figure: Warren Sapp 

Zarnell Fitch 
Nickname: 
Mayonnaise .» k .•     t 
11 >\ in^    k.a Sexual 
Healing 

Year at TCU: 
S( ntofl 

Sport: 
I < totball 

Major: 
< i »mmunu .ifion studies 

Hometown: 
Spent er, <>kh 

When did you 
start playing 
football? 

IIS    ( >|(| 

Who is your role 
Mother and bis sister 

• • 

Conn and hav<     ^reafl pm - 
ti<«   Then goini; h<»m«   11\ in^ 
down .mcl relaxing and getting 
a c ham i   lo s< <   in\ sons. 

0 

....   , ,     When you were 
What s your idea of a  younger, what did you 

want to be when you 
grew up? 

perfect day? ? 
Waking up and eating l>»   ik 
fast ai iii< >r gi(ing to t lass and 
m\ teai In ra are interesting, 

I wanted t<> \n- a l>ask< tball 
. layei 

WRESTLING 

Club members look to improve 
competitively in upcoming season 
New coaches, 
better facilities 
have club excited 

K\ K\\N1IIO>I\N 

Slafl R< poi lei 

Body slams will soon be 
heard a! the University Ra 
rcation ( enter 

The K U Wrestling Club 
w ill begin pra< n^ in^ foi us 
upi « filing MMSI m a! the riui 
ot Oi tobei  s.iill club presi- 
dent, senior Jeff !>a\ is 

The   rCU Wrestling Club 

» 
^ 

Photo courtesy of Jeff Davis 
Colby Carter starts a match against Grand Valley State University Ail-American 

a    Adam Ortiz 
was formed last year. 

l)a\ is   said  there  w 

$75 membership I     for the 
whole year hut the club is     hers    Davis said     The club 

0 

open to everyone   Including    competed In weight cl 
faculty and Staff, but in Order     ranging from US pounds to     Day School last year. 

Davis said the club prac- 
ticed at Fort Worth Country 

to compel*        iu have to be     27S pounds I he   club   purchased    I 

an undergraduate <>r gradu- 
ate- student 

rhe TCU Wrestling club    mat tins year so the mem- 
is a member of the National     bers c w\ prac tice in the XG\ - 

last  \ear we  had eight     <    HcgiatC Wrestling  Asso       reation center and be able to 
regular competitive mem-    elation, The dub com] host M\ event      I )a\ is     lid. 

FRED 
A TEXAS CAFE 

******** * 

915 Currie Street 
Port Worth, TX 
(817) 332-C083 

fredstexascafe.com 

against other members of      in February, the club will 
tlu Southwest Conference,     host the conference tourna- 
whic h includes teams such     ment in the (University) Rec- 
as Texas Tech, Colorado    reation Center. 
and North Texas more on WRESTLE, page 4 

% 

% 

m» ■ ■ 

TASTES AND TUNES 
ON OUR 

HEATED PATIO 

4 

11 mity c ommons Salon ? W10 
.5100 S. HulenSt.-114 
l..it Worth, rX76109 

817 I     1810 
NJext to Tom rhumb) 

lllllllf        4!     I'll rtillllll        llnlinilMMtullii 

FRI10A4 

Saint Frinatra 
(cool Jazz) 

Stacked Chicken 
Enchiladas w/ Green 

Sauce 
lltlllf|flllllllMIIIIIMltfl||lllll||l|IIH»MtMlf|iai| 

SAT 10/15 
FREDTOBERFEST 
($1.50 Cocrs and Lcustar 

draft on the Patio) 

I 

Si,00 oi F 

ADI i i HAIRCUT 

\VI i it THIS ( OUPON ,s. vi )i 

i URREN1 TCU s i i Di N i 

FACULTY OR STAFF ID. 

I oupon Expire    • I 10.200 • 
«dn urn he i ombiiK 

M ith any other offer 

* 

^ 

• 

■JA 

« 

J 

M5 

.Hi 

'- 

K2M 

TRA1TSCENDERS 
(Jam Band) 

Chuck Wagon 
Cook-Out 

w/ the Outlaw Chef 
II H9I III If II III 41 Mil III llllll II tl lilt til Mil III lllllt 

COMING SOON 
WEGGAE THURSDAZE 
10/22: Klectric Crayon 

10/29: Dead Thing 

817 570.7910 
7108 Camp Bowie West 
Fort Worth, TX 76116 

UsiLSflS HtS15S? 

^ 

TUESDAY 
DRINK SPECIALS FROM 4-11 PM 

r 

<H:> tfr«!f 

iVVt 
JK.M WgA 

■'• 

x wv 
% '' «v 

TT !f docs not eocoumge tl>c coiiMiinplkm of alcohol 
Jim: 

P( 

ed 

f 
' 


